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WORSHIP SCHEDULE
OCTOBER 2017 

VBS FOR THE REST OF US
Summer may be over, but Vacation Bible School is 
coming…for the rest of us!  During the month of Oc-
tober, we will be exploring a new sermon series in 
worship we are calling “VBS for the Rest of Us.” Each 
week we will take a post-critical look at a familiar story 
many of us first learned as children at VBS.  Along the 
way, we will wrestle with questions like: “Was there 
really an Ark with two of every species of animal?”  
“Did Jonah really live in the belly of a whale?”  “Were 
Adam and Eve real people?”  Let us together reflect 
on how these important stories of faith speak to our 
faith at every age.

October 15, 2017
VBS for the Rest of Us: Stones

Psalm 9:9-20 ; 1 Samuel 17:1-49
Rev. Sara Nave Fisher

October 22, 2017
VBS for the Rest of Us: Fish

1 Corinthians 7:29-31; Jonah 3:1-10
Rev. Nathan C. Brown

TGIW FALL PROGRAMS
Rest in Peace

Is there anything theologically wrong with being cre-
mated or having your body donated to science?  Was 
Jesus physically or spiritually resurrected and does 
it matter?  Did you know that eternal life isn’t just 
about heaven, but also the here and now?  Have you 
ever considered that the words spoken at your funer-
al might change someone’s life?  During the second 
half of TGIW, we will engage a study related to Na-
than’s doctoral project on Funeral preaching.  We 
are calling it, “Rest in Peace.”  The study will focus 
on theological issues around death and dying and the 
reasons for which they are some of the most import-
ant facing the Church today.  Thinking about death 
doesn’t have to be soul-sucking.  It can be life-giving!  

TGIW MEAL MENU & SCHEDULE
October 18th Meal at 5:30 p.m.

Catered by: Piggly Wiggly
Fried Chicken, Mashed Potatoes,
Tossed Salad and Peach Cobbler

Children’s Choir/Program  - 6:00 p.m.
A Stolen Body

This week, we will talk about the history of the Chris-
tian funeral and the ways in which changes in cultur-
al thinking about death have had an impact on the 
American Christian funeral today.

Chancel Choir - 7:00 p.m.

TGIW MEAL MENU & SCHEDULE
October 25th Meal at 5:30 p.m.

Catered by: Four Seasons
Caesar Salad, Chicken Fettuccini, Baby Carrots,

Italian Cream Cake
Kids - Pizza and Apples

Children’s Choir/Program  - 6:00 p.m.
In the End, Words Still Matter

During this week’s study, we will discuss the reasons 
for which Christian language about death and dying 
has changed over time.  We will look at how our lan-
guage about death, especially at the end of life, mat-
ters more than ever.

Chancel Choir - 7:00 p.m.

GREATER > THINGS
STEWARDSHIP CAMPAIGN IMPORTANT DATES

Friday, October 20
Commitment cards due

Sunday, October 22
Dedication of commitment cards during worship

Sunday, December 3
Congregational meeting on budget and 

slate of officers



FALL WOMEN’S RETREAT
Barren River Lake State Resort Park, Lucas, KY

November 4th and 5th
All women are invited to the Kentucky Disciples 
Women’s fall retreat. Rev. Erin Cash (Director of Ad-
missions at LTS and the Kentucky Region’s Moder-
ator) will be the keynote speaker, and music will be 
provided by Andra Moran. The weekend will focus on 
what women can do to build each other up and walk 
through life together. See Pastor Sara for more de-
tails! 

PLP CHRISTMAS BAZAAR!
Promise Land Preschool is in need of baked goods 
for our bake sale at the Christmas Bazaar on Satur-
day November 4th.  Cookies, brownies, breads, pies, 
cakes would be great- anything but cupcakes.  These 
would need to be in disposable containers that would 
not need to be returned.  If you are able to donate 
an item please let Tina Jarrett know by calling her at 
625-2882.  Thank you for support of our program!

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
November 5, 2017

On Sunday, November 5th, we will observe All Saints 
Day during worship.  Our records indicate that the fol-
lowing members have passed away since our last All 
Saints Service: Floyd Cannon, Thomas E. Morris, Ma-
vis Crenshaw, Lynn “Boogie” Morris, Mildred Jack-
son, Madge Loftus, Betty Major, Rudianne Thomas, 
Tommy Nelson, Bobby Huffman and Ed Davis.  These 
names will be read during worship on this day.  If we are 
missing someone, please let us know.  We hope you can 
join us for this meaningful, annual worship experience.

AUTUMNFEST
OCTOBER 29, 3-5PM
Help make this event successful! Let Jenny Fleming 
know @ jenny.fleming@firstchristianhopkinsville.org 
or 270-886-0197 if you can:

~ Bring a decorated trunk
~ Bring dessert
~ Help with set-up/clean-up
~ Help serve food 
~ Oversee supplies and booth: Face Painting/

Hair Spray Booth  
~ Donate candy and small prizes

Thank you for serving the community in this way!

 You might notice that we’re including some dif-
ferent kinds of information in the Messenger recent-
ly. For the past few newsletters, we’ve included the 
picture and a short biography of some of our newer 
members. It is our hope that this is one small way 
that we can get to know each other better and wel-
come them into our church family!
 This Messenger also has a “Church Leader Spot-
light.” We will start highlighting some of the lay lead-
ers who work so faithfully to do ministry here at FCC. 
Whether you recently began attending or have been 
here your whole life, please read about our leadership 
and keep them in your prayers as they make deci-
sions that guide the future of this church.
 In addition, several people have been asking to 
read some “good news stories,” and Darlene Bolton, 
one of our children’s Sunday School teachers, was 
gracious enough to start us off! If you have a brief 
story about something that is happening in the life of 
the church, I would love to hear it and include it in an 
upcoming Messenger! 
 Often we use these pages to announce upcoming 
events and ask for volunteers. But I hope that when 
you read the Messenger, you get a glimpse of some-
thing greater… of the story of the work God is doing in 
and through FCC. Every event, whether on a Sunday 
or mid-week, is an opportunity to build relationships 
and reflect on the good news of the God of love. Every 
volunteer or donation request is an opportunity to join 
in the work God is doing in our various ministries.
 So as you read the pages of this newsletter, look 
for those stories. Look for the myriad ways we wor-
ship God. Look for the ways God’s love is being shown 
to our church and our community. Because God is 
here, all around.

“A Note from 
Sara”



LEADER SPOTLIGHT:
     Jeff Chapman is the 2017 
Leadership Council Modera-
tor. He has been married to 
Donna (Director of Congrega-
tional Care) since 1984 with 
3 children (James, Taylor, and 
Steven). They currently live in 
Lexington, Texas, and Wiscon-

sin respectively. Jeff has practiced dentistry at 1910 
South Virginia St since 1986, when he graduated 
from University of Louisville.
 Jeff enjoys sports, and you can ask him about 
his  fantasy sports teams! He also enjoys a new hobby 
of playing duplicate bridge.  He learned bridge in his 
teens from his grandparents, and he and Donna love 
playing together!
 Jeff and Donna joined FCC in the fall 1986 as Mary 
Underwood and Sally Coffeen asked them to visit (Jeff 
says, “you can blame them for my being here!”). He 
grew up in Little River Baptist Church, and one thing 
he appreciates about FCC is sharing communion with 
everyone else on a weekly basis.

YOUTH MEALS 
We are still in need of meals for the youth (ap-
proximately 25 people) on October 15 and November 
19. See Pastor Sara if you’re able to provide a meal!

TABLE TALK
October 19th, 6:00 p.m. @ Demo’s in Clarksville.

See Sheila DeMoss to sign up; carpooling available.

NEW MEMBERS SPOTLIGHT
We will be spotlighting our newer members as a way to get to 
know them better!

The Gamble family has been at-
tending FCC for almost a year 
and officially joined in May! Mar-
ty and Vickie have been together 
28 years and married for 22. 
They both grew up in Clarks-
ville TN, but moved to Crofton 
in 2000 after college.  Marty’s 
family is from Crofton and Nor-
tonville. Makayla is 15 and en-

joys riding her horse. Mason is 13 and loves playing 
soccer.  The family enjoys being outside - camping, 
boating, water sports, snow skiing, and around their 
farm. Marty and Vickie opened Crofton Dental Cen-
ter, where Marty is a general dentist, and Vickie is a 
dental hygienist. Welcome, Gamble family!

ATTENDANCE PAST SIX WEEKS
09.03.17  163 09.10.17 169 
09.17.17  208 09.24.17 194
10.01.17  186 10.08.17 118 

REMEMBER IN DAILY PRAYER
(Names will remain on prayer list for one month, 

unless the offi ce is otherwise notifi ed.)

David Turner Teresa Combs Aneta Mitera
Eleanor Rogers Sue Cummins Hanson Williams
Kelly Campbell Donna Bolton The Frost Family
Ron Hayes Helen Damron Austin Fleming 
Mark Roseberry Mike Powell Betsy Ritzel
Oakley Haddock Karon Zimmerman Rochelle Claitt
Gary and Nita Satterfi eld  Lorrie Hargrove Sharon Gustafson
The Family of Dr. Ed. Davis

NOTE OF THANKS
To My Church Family,
 Your love and concern for me in these past few 
months has made me so humble and grateful. The 
letter from the Elders was so meaningful, your get-
well cards and notes, your visits, phone calls, food 
and flowers are so appreciated and enjoyed.
 Nathan thank you so much for your care, Donna 
for her visits (she brings sunshine in a room with her 
presence even on a dismal day.)
 I loved my beautiful birthday cards. Thank you, 
thank you, thank you.
 It makes my heart glad to have been a life-long 
member of this Christian Fellowship.
 Mary Emma

CHALLENGE HOUSE NEWS!
FALL EVENTS AT CHALLENGE HOUSE 5

“Mystery Movie Night” 
October 13 beginning at 6:00 pm with 

Outreach in charge.

Calling All Chess Players!
We are starting an intergenerational chess club at 

Challenge House 5 and are looking 
for both neighborhood residents and FCC members 
of all ages to join! See Pastor Sara or Dr. Steiner for 

more information. 

Challenge House Annual Fundraiser Dinner
November 9, 6:00 - 8:00 pm

Bruce Convention Center
Tickets are $30.00 each. 

Contact Pastor Sara for more information. 

Marty & Vickie Gamble
Makayla & Mason

Donna and Jeff
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Thank you for your cooperation.

SEARCH AND CALL
ASSOCIATE MINISTER

UPDATE #4
The committee had its first interview with a candidate 
last week.  We are now in the process of checking 
references, while also following up on additional candi-
dates. Please pray for the search process and for the 
search team as we discern whom God may be calling 
to be our next Associate Minister.  The search team 
members are as follows: Scott Ross (Chair), Spencer 
Kilijian, Linda Ledford, Marie McCourt, Lauren Rob-
erts, Sara Camp, Jeff Chapman (ex-officio), and Rev. 
Brown (ex-officio).  If you have any questions along the 
way, please do not hesitate to contact the team.  Look 
to your newsletter for more updates on the process.

ALL DISCIPLES SING
October 22 - 4:00pm

Come for a relaxing and enjoyable afternoon of hear-
ing choirs and ensembles from throughout the West 
Area, including our own FCC choirs!! A reception will 
follow; see Betty Stites if you’re able to help.

VOICES OF… 
a Children’s Sunday School teacher

One Sunday morning we were learning about Noah 
and the flood.  Part way through the lesson one of 
the kids asked if there was any other time in the Bible 
where the earth was covered by water.  After think-
ing about it, I responded “at the beginning of the Bible 
when God was creating the earth.”  Later, much later, 
it dawned on me… I was being tested!  These kids 
are like little sponges, absorbing everything!  It is so 
rewarding when they remember from week to week 
what they’ve learned.  Their enthusiasm and desire to 
participate in class is amazing.  And because of that 
I never have to worry about finishing the lesson too 
soon (in fact, sometimes we even run out of time!!)  
We are so blessed to have such “hungry” children 
eager to learn about God.

PROMISE LAND PRESCHOOL
RAFFLE TICKET SALE

Promise Land Preschool will be selling raffle tickets 
on Sunday October 22nd.  We will be raffling off two 
$500.00 Walmart gift cards, Tennessee Titans tick-
ets and Predator Hockey tickets.  The cost is $1.00 
per ticket or 6 for $5.00.  The drawing will take place 
at our Christmas Bazaar on Saturday November 4th.  
Thank you for always supporting the preschool pro-
gram.

SYMPATHY
Christian sympathy is extended to the family of Dr. 
Ed Davis who passed away at his home in Virginia on 
Monday, October 9, 2017.


